Managing Selection Areas for Your Organization

IROC Data Management Tool (DMT) has two Selection Area modules, allowing you to view and edit the appropriate records. The information relating to selection areas for your organizations can be found in the My IROC module.

**Note:** You must be a dispatch manager with the role of selection area manager to access the selection area modules.

1. Type “Selection” in the Filter Navigator to access the modules within the Selection Area Manager application.

2. There are two modules related to selection areas:
   a. **My Selection Area Affiliation** – View and manage selection area affiliation relationship records.
   b. **My Selection Area Masters** – View and manage selection area master relationship records.

**Tip:** To quickly find a module in DMT, type a term in the Filter Navigator field. For example, typing “selection” provides quick access to the Selection Area Manager application and its modules.

**Note:** Click the Star icon beside a module name to add it to your favorites list.